
CORPORATE EVENTS

DESSERTS $3 PER PERSON

SIDES
Spanish Rice Poblano Rice Refried Beans

Black Beans Sweet Corn Tamalito Elotes

BAR PACKAGES

Hacienda's Top Shelf & House margaritas
Premium spirits & mixers

Premium wines & sangria by the glass
Choice of 2 imported and 2 domestic beers

 

Hacienda's famous House margaritas
Premium wines & sangria by the glass

Choice of 2 imported and 2 domestic beers
 PRIVATE PARTY MENU

WEDDINGS

AND MUCH MORE!

SHOWERS PRIVATE PARTIES

HAPPY HOURS FUNDRAISERS

OFFICE PARTIES

HACIENDASTL.COM
9748 Manchester Rd, St. Louis, MO 63110

Email us at:
CATERING@HACIENDASTL.COM

CHURROS & MEXICAN CHOCOLATE
Fluffy doughnut twists tossed in cinnamon sugar and

served with chocolate sauce.
 

SOPAPILLA POINTS
Tortilla crisps tossed in cinnamon & sugar. 

$2 PER PERSON

TOP SHELF $28

SILVER $22

3 hour t ime l imit on open bar.
Ask us about our beer selection. Availabil i ty might change depending on supply chain.

ROOM MINIMUMS MAY APPLY       ALL EVENTS INCLUDE 22% SERVICE CHARGE
A 20% FEE MAY APPLY TO ANY EVENT CANCELLED WITHOUT 7 DAY NOTICE



Chips & Dip
Guacamole Tray
Fresh, handmade guacamole topped with chopped tomatoes, red onion,
cilantro and queso anejo.

Queso tray
Creamy white queso accented with poblano peppers or Hacienda's
original velvety cheese dip blended with tomatoes and chiles

Veggie layer dip
Layers of refried beans, jack cheese, queso anejo and diced vegetables
topped with guacamole and spicy sour cream.

the whole enchilada
$26 

$23 

$26 

HOUSE SALAD-  Mixed greens layered with tomato, shredded carrots, red
cabbage, and red onions served with your choice of dressing.  

- $3 per person

ADD ONS

Appetizers $3 PER PERSON 

mini chimis mini quesadillas

chicken flautas hot-honey wings

Baked flour tortillas with your
choice of seasoned beef or

ranchero chicken and shredded
cheese. 

Mini flour tortillas filled with
melted shredded cheese

(Add ranchero chicken for an
additional $1 per person)

Crispy breaded chicken
drumettes and wings tossed in
our house made spicy honey

sauce.

$25  PER PERSON 

Choice of Fajita or Taco Bar

Choice of any 2 -  Dip, Appetizer, Salad. 
Choice of 1 dessert

build your own 
Includes soft drinks, Hacienda's homemade chips & House salsa,

tortillas or taco shells, and your choice of two sides. 

$19  PER PERSON $16  PER PERSON 

fajita bar taco bar
Your choice of grilled hand-cut

steak or achiote marinated
chicken served with shredded

cheese, pico de gallo, shredded
lettuce and sour cream.

Your choice of slow cooked
seasoned beef or ranchero

chicken served with shredded
lettuce, diced tomatoes, shredded

cheese and sour cream.

Crispy tortillas filled with
ranchero chicken, served with
spicy sour cream and ranchero

sauce.

SOFT DRINKS INCLUDED WITH ALL FOOD PACKAGES 

CHICKEN NUGGETS- Kids zoo shaped nuggets. 
- $32 / 10 servings


